A BILL FOR AN ACT

To amend sections 1 and 2 of Public Law No. 4-22, Pohnpei State public projects, for the purposes of reapportioning funds and designating an additional allottee, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 1 of Public Law No. 4-22 is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. The sum of $1,000,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1986, for the purpose of funding public projects in the State of Pohnpei. The sum appropriated herein shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Nett, U, Mokil and Pingelep public projects
   (a) Nett public projects
      (i) Nett district building construction... $30,000
      (ii) Nett district building improvement.... 4,000
      (iii) Nett district grounds improvement..... 1,500
      (iv) Nett Elementary School programs...... 5,000
      (v) Nett school bus........................ 12,000
      (vi) Meitik bridge construction............ 18,000
      (vii) Meitik road improvement............. 3,000
      (viii) Eirike road improvement............. 10,000
      (ix) Nanpil bridges and water system...... 5,000
      (x) Palias-Nett Point road improvement.... 5,000
      (xi) Sepeipei road construction........... 2,000
      (xii) Dolonier farmers' fair.............. 2,000
      (xiii) Kahmar recreation facility and equipment..................... 2,500
   (b) U public projects
(i) Section 1, for road and/or water projects ........................................................ $ 15,000

(ii) Section 2, for road and/or water projects ............................................................ 15,000

(iii) Section 3, for road and/or water projects ............................................................ 15,000

(iv) Section 4, for classroom building construction ...................................................... 10,000

(v) Section 5, for public projects ................................................................................. 2,000

(vi) Public track and field grounds .............................................................................. 7,000

(vii) Awak School ......................................................................................................... 5,000

(viii) Saladak School .................................................................................................... 5,000

(ix) Nan U School ........................................................................................................ 2,000

(x) U municipal buildings renovations

and improvements:

a) Copier ......................................................................................................................... 2,500

b) Executive building renovation .................................................................................. 12,500

c) Judicial building improvement .................................................................................. 2,000

d) Community center (Nahs) ....................................................................................... 2,000

e) Dispensary building improvement ............................................................................. 2,000

f) Owiek/Awak bridge ................................................................................................. 2,000

(xi) Mwando seaweed project ....................................................................................... 1,000

(c) Mokil public projects ................................................................................................... 20,000

(d) Pingelap public projects
1. **Miscellaneous public projects and/or municipal office operations** .................................. $ 17,500 20,000
2. (2) Kittí and Madolenihmw public projects
3. (a) Kittí public projects
4. (i) Kittí Kousapw development projects ................................................................. 19,500
5. (ii) Operation of Kittí Economic Development Board and vehicle .................................. 5,000
6. (iii) Operation of the office of Luhken Menlap, Isokohnodi and municipal newsletter ........ 2,000
7. (iv) Operation of the office of the Kaunen Wehi and Pwihmen Vahu ......................... 1,500
8. (v) Rohi/Rehntu farm road ..................................................................................... 3,000
9. (vi) Lakemweï farm road ......................................................................................... 3,000
10. (vii) Ualaospoal bridges ......................................................................................... 6,000
11. (viii) Mudok water extension ............................................................................... 1,000
12. (ix) Wone Elementary School road and coral ...................................................... 1,000
13. (x) Mwakot Elementary School classroom ................................................................... 10,000
14. (xi) Enipein Powe farm road ................................................................................. 2,500
15. (xii) Enipein Pah farm road ................................................................................. 2,500
16. (xiii) Pohnalamwahu road and coral ..................................................................... 1,000
17. (xiv) Pwozipwoai farm road ................................................................................ 2,000
18. (xv) Rohr Kittí farm road .................................................................................... 1,000
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(xvi) Tukuniscu road and coral........ $ 2,000
(xvii) Wenik, Lewetik, Care, Diadi,
Alauso, Sawihso, Seinwar, Tcmoralong and Pwudoi
water systems.................................................. 10,000
(xviii) Nanwelit Pehleng and Rakuh farm
road extension.................................................. 5,000
(xix) Namahnd and Salapwuk road........ 5,000
(xx) Paises bridge............................................. 5,000
(xxi) Pehleng Elementary School
renovation and electrical hook up..................... 5,000
(xxii) Tomwara-Kitti road................................. 2,000
(xxiii) Kitti office building........ 5,000
(xxiv) Mahnd and Salapwuk Development
Authority....................................................... 10,000
(b) Madolenihmw public projects
(i) Pasoile causeway and bridges........ 50,000
(ii) Dolapwail, Aparahk, Kepinne
Village road, coral and bridge.......................... 15,000
(iii) Kinakapw Elementary School site
acquisition and building renovation................ 8,000 10,000
(iv) Mahnd field road/....................................... 2,000
(v) Metipw Village road and coral........ 2,000
(vi) Alen Nan Tumwol........................................ 1,000
(vii) Alen Nan Kepin merepw......................... 1,000
(viii) Mahnd Village road................................. 8,000
(ix) Nansalohi farm road..................  $2,000
(x) Nanpepin Sapwehrek road..............  2,000
(xi) Nampahlap farm road extension......  3,000
(xii) Wapar water extension...............  2,000
(xiii) Lohdpah, Pohn Paip and
Kapikapi road...........................................  5,000
(xiv) Municipal economic development projects...........................................  5,000
(xv) Operation of the office of the Menin Keder lapalap, and office of the Menin Tiensapw and municipal newsletter.................................  3,000
(xvi) Municipal officials,
inauguration and other projects.......................  1,000
(3) Kolonia, Sokeh, Sapwahwik, Nukuoro,
Kapingamarangi and statewide public projects
(a) Kolonia public projects
   (i) Kolonia Elementary School toilet.  8,000
   (ii) Public school facilities and equipment...........................................  92,000
(b) Sokeh public projects
   (i) Roads, bridges, and equipment......  50,000
   (ii) Office operations, farming and economic development, ypyramkukuy roads, school facilities, water systems, recreational activities
and/or Sokeh Rebellion Day celebrations.............  60,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(c) Sapwuahfik public projects</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(d) Nukuoro public projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(i) Youth programs</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(ii) Constitutional convention supplement, teacher's aide, miscellaneous</td>
<td>13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(e) Kapingamarangi public projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(i) Municipal bell</td>
<td>1/000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(ii) Constitutional convention and/or other public projects</td>
<td>19/000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(f) Statewide public projects</td>
<td>19,662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>(i) Pohnpei Development Bank loan program</td>
<td>130,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>(ii) Matching fund for agriculture projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>62,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>(iii) Medical supplies</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>(iv) Public safety</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>(v) Vocational education</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>(vi) PICS library</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>(vii) Special education</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>(viii) Farmers Home program office personnel</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2. Section 2 of Public Law No. 4-22 is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 2. All funds appropriated by this act shall be allotted, managed, administered, and accounted for in accordance with applicable
law, including, but not limited to, the Financial Management Act of 1979. The allottee shall be the Governor of Pohnpei State for all the appropriations herein, except that the Pohnpei Community Action Agency shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (1) of section 1, the Luhken Menlap of the Kittig municipal government shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (2)(a) of section 1, the Menin Reder lapalap of the Madolenihmw municipal government shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (2)(b) of section 1, and the chief magistrate of the Sokehs municipal government shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (3)(b) of section 1. The allottees shall be responsible for ensuring that these funds, or so much thereof as may be necessary, are used solely for the purposes specified in this act, and that no obligations are incurred in excess of the sum appropriated. The authority of the allottees to obligate funds appropriated by this act shall lapse as of September 30, 1986."

Section 3. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Date: 2/4/86  
Introduced by: Bethwel Henry  
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